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KINOgMERE. 

The latent annale at this lake aide 
repart are . 

E. Lettueur and family, Ottawa. 
Misa May Drummond. ottawa.
Mn.M. and the /disses Callahan, New 

ro 
  

E. B. Price 	fa y, Ottawa. 
J. G. Butter ort and temlly. Ot-

tawa. 
Rev. Dr. Heèridge in epending a few 

deys eith hie family. haine Just re-
turned from the Coast. 

The fini afunetion" of the 'tenon 
took place lest Might. the Misses My-
ron Ovine a very delightful "Don- 
ner." 	Their lovely grounds never 
looked {nattier. and of course every 
one enloYed  tbettureives immensely. 

E. J. O'Connor, Miss Bloom 
and M.:. J. R. O'Connor are opending 
a week here. 

KIRK'S FERRY. 

The atennters feetiveles are begine 
ning here. On Tuestkoy evening a 
Ince bon-tire and entertainment int» 
given by the Mitara Hayes. Last Set-
urday atter the tennis match, the 
Messe» Knight gave a pintaient dance. 
An event nus, previeusly mentioned, 
but alitai at the turne created kern in-
terne waa the dance elven by 
John McKinley to celebrate the re-
turn ot ber daughter. airs. .1. 0. 
Sutherland. from her wedding taie 
Tbe event sas a gala one. Mr. and 
Mn. Sutherland recelved many con-
gratulations. 

Dr. Quackenbuon and family are out 
agalo for the aummer. 

CASCADES. body of the saint, who died •• hundred 	 man, elfe and fumet. Montréal: Wm. 

lits alter the loge. 
Mn. A. B. Hudson and family have 

occupied choir pretty new cottage on 
the hill overlooking Ire Castisides. 

Dr- Doturlati...M. P.. waa the gent 
lait Sunday of blir: -K.11. Htulenn. 

Mn. end Mrs. Itobt. Hunter are 
among the laie« arrivais 

sinus list. They have • nice cottage 
ou the river bank. 

On Sol put decided ilfe into the • ail houris of the day, and then there 	Mien K. E. 	 Mn. M. 8. Woods  
summer exedus durIng the post week. I. the old min doute by the chou/niait.. E. 	 Misa Rawlings, 

where  the waves from the everntirring and Mes. D. J. Hume and d'an. Mlle 
Quite a tee,  gel  ready und nient, and 

lae hep agralnat the ground berme of leockerby. Mn and Mrs. Geo. Crealf. 
neany °there are on the point of Mine the te:aldine. This nid mea la a Pet 
The Journal rial 	glad to have any linging houe, and le men eiccuplea. 
who are gong. eepecially Chose whn Then Chers le the berge of The Break- 

are gong to rennais or places flot gen- 
une hava a finely constructed lodge 

erally covered by this list. to tend a 

line to The Journal. 	
A telephone where they pantennes get "Aisy to 

'trend the •fternoon and always the 
message or a post card will be ac- eeenine. They have a happy tinte. 

n'amble. The Journal vent consider 	Mn. A. Rosenthal and family hava 

ail mach notifintions a favor. 	
another pretty cottage, "The Pebbies." 
• beautiful place tu attend the gemmer. 
These are Immediately &tongans of 
the rater trige and the effect coula 
ont be botter. 

Every evening at Brltatinta 	le a 
rush to get the nones nul. Urane ara 
ail Innen of boute-sali Ouate% now 
boute, canon, and although It has only 
herse sein moine once au far file 

WAKEFIELD. -- • 

Wakeneld in banne en Ifs "eummera  
appearann Sinn hot Seturday niv-
elai familles bave coma out. They 
are : 

Mr. W. C. Ilowlea and family. 
Ida K R. Cameron, regtetrar of the 

Supreme Court, and family. 
Ur. G. U. ityley ami family. 
Prof. Macoun and Miss. Macoun. 
Mr. J. P. DIeleann and family. 
Mr. N. A. Beliourt and family are 

expected out nhortly. 

RIDING COMPETITION le' 	
Misa Warrle of ea. Paul, Minn., la 

FOR. FRENCII ARMY. 
Mayne al the hetet. 

tivitien. but the males of the village, 
So far there have not been iule fco-

taire 'cran errent out of the excellent 
base Melina that la round ln the sur-
rounding erecke. Stone. of big hauts 

Lens Thau 38 Houri. 	
are told Kemmel the stopper tables. 

The village Y. W. C. T. A. field an 
Parla. July la-The minluter of lise tee creom sonal S'Ilta-3day evening. 

han jun given authortsatIon ter a mil- Anion everyboily sent. Mn. D. 11. Keeley le ait the River-
itary ening r empettion, the conditions 
being that the rompetttore When caver aide }touer. Mn. W. II. Rowley ass_eimni are 
on horseback from 10S to 124 miles In 
net leu Thun thirty non more than out for the sutnmer. 
thirtynix heure. 'The competiters left 	 OLD CHELSEA. 

..  

garrleune tceday and proecedeil to 
Vichy, where the start will Intensif. 	Old Chelsea. altuated hait way be-

ln order te prenne the ma, frein tween Ch.lsem and Kingentere, nein-
overworking their mounta, and tn show 110g as it does at the fout of the moule-

the power* of endurance of the ana. tan., I» u picturesque tel, - whIch 
mals, the °honnie Jumping compertaren wutala be a mena fer miny imminents 
wIli b• h•lel the dey atter. Only hontes but fer the tact that ter mental ,fion 

(Mite e little Ottawa ration),  t'avine donc the distance grill tek. part, in seant. 
ho located ut Old Chelsea thls year. 

itilanny Melones- 

FRESH CRUELTIES IN Th' 	 . 	
. 

RUSSIA. 	 Mn.  J. Alternai and Mise Altearn, 
Mt. John Rote and family. 

Mr. E. ft. Fealboult und renne.: ' 
Mr. Henri Roy und family. 
Mie. Bell, Mise Bell.  
Misa Morin, Macler. Morin. 
Mr. H. A. A. Johneteure merl tamil 
Mr. J. E. Birch and tante). 

--- 
111161TANNIA-ON•THE•SAY. 

with loailed elle!» by the guurd• and 	Heitennia-on-the-Ine han bene a •ort 
lett for den an an ante-chamber nt 
(I.. primate. The political prisnnere 	 . 	? 

of heaven for Ottawans• durent the 

lemming ef il. broke windown and ,le- 'l'ut  a erek. I heee  an  the log  Atys 
tnellshed riooree .1(11 the platten of (heir with e vengeance and any place offre-

tee**. MM, tennis were cal 
end tag a cool breese or a ahuri,' fret la 

ma*. 1a renon. laritatenta ma-annum-
need on the pnwinere. 'HOME tir.. The dates the thousande and the eue ride 
mutiny ras finally supproesed and the 

inuch 
to the Huy le 	more tonnes (tien 

prieenera erre scattered In va 110111 	 , , 	• 
that,  the brune  from the /My eeter 

provincial Drisone 	 one Erra  there, Ta terril' antut the 

•place on a Md »Germen la t., envy 
(Mon who sua more fort 11f110.•• thon 
the men who han to toit ln the city 

OnSNOIIMEN'S EXCURSION. 
Com., tn Seinen on July I2. Ex- 

curalon tender the auspices of L.O.L. "na he't enne the h"t'l Paved  
gg 	 at•peta. Therc. le a pretty alght. The 

- people sit about, the women and ehlid-
JULY 8NAP.-A large Harde-nen ren of n'urge (an thetr rerendetn, min 

Bndrecom Sula with 'peine and mat- have little to d'erre etudpt tint .n the 
trama, large glatis 20 x 24, shapeJ top evening the inneoultne shoukl tale s 
and good design. for one mentit only 
$1371 cash. Only at LaHrtine Brou.. 
No, 114 Rideau St 

A. T..11ARRON, 

The Progressive President of Line - 

tute. 

lature of Ontario for a charter Meer-
/meeting l'Institut Canadien Francais 
d'Ottawa. The ruiez and regulationn 
were accepted and a charter wrItten ln 
the French language, the ont,' one ex-
leting In the province of Ontario, wal 
duly registrera. granitiez to the In-
stitut ail the prtillegaz of et. Incerpor-
ated godai body. 

If the Institut Canadien hart leurrera-
fully carrled on Ità work for tifty-one 
years it le due to the enirgy and 
induotts 'aber of Choie oie occupled 
the presIdentlal chair. Amenant those 
who deeerve special credlt one munt 
mention the namen of J. Ft, Turgeon. 
Dr.•Beaublen, Dr. Fe. Jeun. 8. Drap-
eau. J. Taine, A. Laperrine, B. fruits. 
E. Iloy. F. R. E. Campeau. A. llobell 
and 8. Lellevre. 

To the enerey of M. Joseph Tarie 
the institut owed Ife beauttful build-
ing on York etreet. which mut reduced 
to sahels on the Ilith of Janueire. 1$117. 
To. Me. F. R. E. rampeau It orna Ils 
existence atter that pentu' catis-
trophy, for It tins durine that gentle. 
mena terra of presidency that what 
seemed tn be an Irreparable dleaorter 
toek place. But "le tenante triurnphe 
de tout." and work and devotedneas 
churaoterlsed the gentlemen in charge 
initial tante pentu' deys. The In-
stitut stal ferla financially the ohnek 
nf thi. neterinus evening. but lt 
gradnailY training In strength. and iman 
the herr ln publiely expreaered •necinue 
halle wIll be erected for the convent-
ronce of the everancretudee Froneh-
Canadien population of tee "Warthine-
ton ot the North." 

At a most (mettrai pencha In the 
atteint of the InetRet, the present able 
Incumberet of the preoldential chair, 
Me A. T. Charrom.M. A., took hold. 
end for the palot tires yeare bas govern- 
ag bisely and oeil. 	11 	et bis 
Instance that the reeent eft'brt to am-
algamae tbe two eralettee of lac per-
ele Champlain and L'Ineteut Canadien 
won beeun, ami though for the pre- 
▪ ti renne to hava 'ellen througb, 
brime ..ce "alti entertnined for il* an-
compliehments. 

IST. JEAN BAPTISTE. 

st Jean Retende Peciety le the me-
ttent/il orientation of the French-
Canadien.. end hi Ito rendue in found 
rearly every male menacer of the race 
who bas retiebnathe age of disention. 
The annuel• tee ta a nominal one, and 
meetings •ra called only when em- 
targentl arise. 	To ftellitate the 
weekinge there la a branalt In carte nf 
the French parlPhra ft the elty. The 
society tria orgenized tn 1161 by a Me. 
Tergeon, who beeame It. finit p-esi-
dent. Sine that larn. K hua flourleh-
*d and Mis Anne Roui work in, keeptniir 
the national *pire clive. 	It has al- 
ways been ln charge of the crie-
brettes' of St. Jean Repeinte Dey,  Jura 

ahd under lb. direction some aplen- 
.  

did parades have bene rondueted. Tho 
allegorleal processions of a few yeare 
back always attracted a large num-
ber of visitera. 'The celebratIon (hie 
year nen poelponed witil August 2 

and a when the memben will loin with 
the convention of Independent Couards 
in making the oecaelon a notable one. 

Among the former presidents are 
Benjamin Suite. F. lt. E. Cempeati, 
F. E. Roy. Dr. Cheyrier, Dr. Valine. 
P. H. Chabot and the Tate A. Drap-
eau. Under tir presideney of ex-Ail. 
.1. U. Vincent, the present incumbent, 
the aociety bas increased in Power 
aud influence. 'The executive hie un-
der consideration the erection of a 
national hall, but the matter hen not 
been tully gone Irae. Tate neecialty 
for one la apparent and prorninent 
member. of Un nationality are venins 
to subecribe largely to the funds. 

The present staff of oMeen le as 
tollowa . President, J. U. Vincent; let 
vire-preeldent. E. Lafontalne, 2nd vice-
preoldent, George Ltaotte; incretary, 
J. M. Briand; treanurer. C. .7. Bettes; 
chaplein, Vlear-General Routhier. 

ln addition to the aboya two repre-
(tentatives are sent from each section. 

UNION ST. JOSEPH. 

The Union St. Joseph Ivan founded 
In March, 1163, by a iew devoted 
French-Canadiens. %who wers anxiowi 
of living tel this city a benevolent 
'octet.) founded on sound principles 
and capable of givIng proper usant-
anis to ita needy mimbers. This an-
ciety progriased very 'tonne, il. bene 
only a local organisation. When 
toundra $3 'lek hennit» were pal! 
every week for 12 neeke in the year. 
On a member. death 11.50 ente paid 
weekly to the autos untll the chi> 
dren uttained 14 years ot age. Liter 
on (Ms won change(' for $200 at death, 
letth same 'lek beneate. Agate changea 
were made ; the inaurance Items mise] 
to If) at death and Ki a week trick 
benents. 

In 1095 the board of directorn alter 
long hours of ocrants work decidel 
chanalatg the whole system. 	This 
won caueed by the tact of other so- 
nielles who offered botter and more 
entleIng advaniutges comIng Int° Ot-
tawa ami brhiging wlth (hem a (trend-
fol deadiock to St. Joseph'' Soctertre- 

ln 1896 insurance eau raisin to aur 
for ail old member» and new-comers. 
Member* paid 10 lents a menth for 
Men benents and dues. And upon the 
donne of a menabcr a cal] of 11.26 wae 
made on ail membern In gond eta_ndine. 

Flow lime te lime changes were 
made for the betterment of the ao-
elety. Now !muretin is elven from 
$100 to Salo) at rernonable rates, and 
membre are guaranteed there will be 
no Increased aseesgrnente. 

For the pain few years the union 
have tend a antes of gooil Inch ami 
success has crowned ne efforts. It is 
annerted by the mentbene that with-
out exaganation the Union St. Joseph 
In the soelety whose work of organ-
isation bue given the mon brilliant 
remua% 

Ore Junte 110th the membership was 

EX•MAYOR O. DUROCHER, 

Grand President of L'Union St. Jeeeph 

d'Ottawa. 

6.632. • purins the. lait seven years the 
yearly receepte have inereaaed by over 
Hante 	In laie the recelons will In 
ail prnbability exceed 1(00.000. ln 1997 
there etre. nve branches ; to-day there 
are over' 1143. scateered *II over On-
tario nnd Quebn-. The y•ai• 11193-94 
and 	rave an inerease nf 740 mem- 
bers_ During Jannary, February and 
Mareth (Mn year over Lofe membres 
have joineel the ranke, which is more 
Chan in the (hure above mentioned 

-yea n. 
Success la attributel to the unlimIt-

rd confidence of the member. on the 
board of dire.-tan and the.onntinnance 
In office of the same dire-tore whn 
have wnrked the sociely up from 
amati local emiety to an 'excellent 
benevolent soclety. 

The cancers are:-. 

Hum, President-Archblehop Duham-
el. ` 

Chaplain-Vicar-tieneral Routhier. 
°ennui Prennent-0 Durucher. 
First Vin-President-Inv. P. S. 

'turion, Itockland. 
beeonel Vice-Presidente-J. A. St. 

Denis. M.D., Montreal. 
Director-Oenerel-F. R. E. Cam-

peau, Ottawa. 
supreme Chancellor-A. L. Pinard, 

Ottawa. 
buprerne Censor-A. Allard, Ottawa. 
Supzerne Contrepet-A. A. 'Paillon. 

Ottawa. 
Supretne Treasurer-L. A. E. St. 

Pierre, Ottawa. 
RecriveraJeneral-8. C. Laroae, Ot-

tawa 
General Physlcian-R. Chevrier, M. 

D.. Ottawa. 
Secretery-A. Postuler. 
Serseent-at-Arme - H, Lacasse. St. 

Andre Avellin. 
Auditore-J. N. Rattey and J. F. H. 

Lapierre, 
Deputy Receiver General-F. X. Tal-

bot. 
Chief Organiser-G..7. Tenter. 
Judiehai Council-A. le Pinard, Ot-

tawa, D. Davis, Cornwall; itev. J. 
Chatelain, Thune, C. 8. 0. Boudreault 
and G. W. Seguin. 

Finance Committee-President A. AI. 
tard. Ottawa; G. L Fink, Ottawa; J. 
N. A. Houde, Grand Mere, T. Rochera 
Clarence Creek; Art. Caron, Hull. 

Medical Bard-R. Chevrier. M.D, 
Ottawa; G. G. 8mith. M.P.. L'Orignal; 
U. Archembault, MD., Hull. 

Legal Advisers-el A. Belcourt, Ot-
tawa; D. Davis, Cornwall. 

LES ARTISANS. 

Les Artisans, one Of tee stronged 
French omelettes In the capital. eus 
establiehed ln 1194. It wa• orignally 
composed of the members of Union St. 
Thomas, whieh eus a local society. 

ety and fient opened negotiatiana with 
Union St. Joseph. The negotiations 
dld not provo successful and then the 
Union M. Thomas made overtur., to 
the Lee Artisans w hich waa (hen the 
strongest soclety. The mernbers of 
Union Oit. Thomas et that time num-
bered 2S6 with $6.000 capital. They 
were affillated with Les Artisans whicte 
then had • memberahlp of 7.000. whIch 
now numbers 19,000 eith a capital of 
129.357. When Union 81. Thomas be-
carne a braneh of Les Artisane It Iras 
there the tenth brancb; now there are 
134 branches ellstributed throughnut 
tue maritime province., Quebee, On-
tarin, the state» of Maine. Rhode Is-
land, New Hampshire and Massachus-
etts. The brunch In Ottawa hue Brown 
to 7,000. It dld numher 9,000 but once 
lait swing there bas been two branch- 

g JOHN CHAIIIARO. 

BasieZrve 081~ «- Lu. 
»times 

es created from it, one at Clarence 
Creek and one at Won Robertson. The 
Lee Artisans has paid out mince its 
organisation 	 death calme 
and ln stick benents $811.111. 

It has among ite mei:abers n'eh eneb 
aie the Premier of Canada, the premier 
of Quebec. Archnshop Broches, of 
Monterai ami the Sleben ref St. Hya-
chah. Valleyfield and Sherbrooke. In 
are there are about 100 peints In the 
memberahlp Of the soelety. 

The oMeers of the oroclety are as fol-
Iowa: John Chernard, prealdent; C. H. 
O. Boudreault. lut vice.presIdent: A. E. 
aVellard. Ind vice-preektent; C. J. Bet-
tes. treasurer: L. A. Trepanter, serre-
tary; J. 0. %rote, let manche'. C. 
• ind nistrehal, (leo. 0. Lizette, A. 
E. Pareata H. Deniers, auditori; 1f. A. 
Rattes, Nap, Casante Gee, L. Remue, 
C. Reny, W. carter, dia:Peton; el. 
Chenesat, collecter, J. 	'Vincent, re- 
presentatIve et eineutive. 

LA GARDE CHAMPLAIN. 

La Garde Champlain d*Ottaws.found-
ed In September. 11M, haie now to Its 
credlt over (lue. yeara of unquaillied 
suecess. 

It wa• atarted with the olect In 
vlew of givIng the yeeng men of 
French-Canadian engin an opportunity 
of >ariens the milita-y art and itath-
urine tngether in social and When func-
none. 1l wa• recognIsed as the Nard 
of imper of the Arehblehop of Ottawa 
and Tecelved its patronage. 

Mgr. J. O. Routhier. V.(1., bas baste 
ever since the fondation the chap-
laln of the camp* and hie efforts have 
been and aie ana mort effeetive In 
promoting Ifs surnom 

The (nard Cas under the command 
of Lt.-Col. 	R. Barth. ae C. O. until 
(hie sprinte when (hl, gentlemnn re-
tired to the tangentiel list. Coder the 
command nf Mr. Bttrthe the Gourd heid 
several very succesefut excurelone and 
look part ln the mobillettInn of the 
League ef Independent Guards of Can-
ada end the United States ln Hl. Hya-
cinthe Corn vrais alto end Quebee lest 
year, where it store) Its grntind as for 
es discipline and endurance ln a mon-
ter that meule in a enellt tn any 

nidey •nr1 more expertement nellitary 
carpe. 

In °entier, 1e01, the raison. 0f (Inn-
en offered the (Mare e mark of (heir 
einem In the chape of reglmental rad-
on. The event look plant on  Vanally 
Ovni and Wein atter-nen hy a tertre and 
select audience. The preeentatlen laalt 
preeeded noce hy Me. N. A. peenurt 
end amont (hese prisent won Messie. 
R. W. Scott, Meier Roge'rs, file A. P. 
Caron end °there. 

The largement romprai... a band 36 
' trona. winch ha. raine/ a wklerpreed 
reputatinn se • first-dan muMenf or. 

Continued on Page 14 

GENEROUS 
IN 111S YOUTII 

EARLIER DAY OF NEW 
KING 0F SERYIA, 

Always Pond of Society. Inter- 
«tint Btories Told of Hia 

YOntliftll Life, Throwing 

Light on Charioter. 

Budapest. July 	 new 
king. Peter I. ,peut part of Ms >aneth 

In Hungary, where hie father lived ln 

exile. The family owned a pretty es-

tate in Baleine, ln Arad County. 

Prince Alexander. Petern father, man-

aged it hisreself and men ever hl» own 

poatineeter. He made young I'eter 
Inini the Hunger-Lin language. .o le 

CZAR TO GLORIFY 
THir ST. SERAPHIM 

Head of the Russimut to Anglet in 
a Magnificent Ceremony In 

the Sarow Dense.. 

St. Petereburg, July Pra-The Czar la 
gong I -  he Deaert of Saros to attend 
the glorification of 8t. aquarelle,. the 
founder 	the Dewejew monaatery. 
winch hum becorne • place of Pagrl-
mage. l'In pnnts In the desert re-' 
ported a few months ego that (ha 

ber men bande, Working preemus 
atones into them. 

So soue as the csar decided to 
pensent at the glorneation men began 
to malta the,toada pemaba and belli] 
hotele, buardirig-houàes and barracks 
In the desert, ohne strette bodies nt 
troope acre ordered to the place to 
keep in order the crowds expeeted. 

The gloriniatiop.,will begin July 30 
and leen fetur deys. The csar menai. 
(o arrive ut Saros Osent on the :!:,th, 
ro as to (.repars blroself for the occa-
sion by praier and Casting. lie seuil 
be aecompariled by the hlgh court 
functionarbar The marina will be ut-
tended by nie ladies of bar court. The 
czar wIll ',lir Imperia' robes during 
the ceremony. 
arpie The Vien will wear Imp robes 
erialThe Cbth w will year Imperilarob 
atonBflle VICzer-m 

Test Providee That Over 100 
Mile. Shall 	Covered in 

Parente cf a Political Prisaner 
are Shainefully Beaten. 

Odes». Ruses. July 10.-The tanin 
and monter of a poPtical prisoner here, 
who carne tn Dee thon-  son, were tweeten  

mer. Mayor Cook I. the occupant of 
• pretty 11111e cottage and enjoys tha 
berne. during the et ening. An ai-
ment complete Ilat of thon.. who are 
residing at 	 Peines:- 

Main nreet-John MeAmmond, site 
and family. John Whitten, site and 
furnily. John eparks, lette and family, 
24r. Leslie, elfe and fanely. Doctor, 
wife and family; lai Canidy. attife 
und family. W. H. Murphy, culte and 
tamil/. P. I. Ilenly. elfe and family. 
D. Hurla, elfe and Ifamlly. George 
Watt and wite. T. Blyth. birr. Wyatt 
und Panay. Mn. Croulant and Misa 
Crquhart. Mn. J. A. Chaume, elfe and 
family, Mn, O'Graily and family, J. 
blatte and fàmily. W. W. Oen* at,d  
family. J. M. Conroy  and tamily. 1. 
Sydney Klrby, wlfe and family, Mien 
ahlelde H. ThIcke and family. 11. C. 

AYLMER AND THE CEDARS. 

Anon* the neve et-rivale at the Vie-
Unie atnlel, Ayliner..ch.ring the pont 
steak were: 	Germen. A. H. O'- 
Brien, Gen. Johnotton, Mies Chureh. Ot-
tawa; (vol, and Mn..Talon. Mr. and 
Mn. Courtenay, Mr. and Mrs. C. J. 
Masson and chadren. Ottawa, Miss 
May Bird. Philadelphie, and Mies A. 
D. Brinfeni, New York. 

The cottage, at Echo Bay and the 
"Ceders" are ail flfted nos with 'rim-
mel.- reindents. Deechenes Lake Pre-
nant» • beautiKe ecene tisse deys as tt 
la generally dorted with steamers, 
yachte. Ranches lauriehen and cairn nt 
ail Mine A large Incr•alle le nonn-
ette et Queen'« Park during the past 
tes eveninge. 

• 
BY THE RIDEAU. 

A liions the many camps formed 
urong the bank* nt the (((issu in one 
on the erruth aide sot hou from tbe 
atelte bridge. Mr. MialcrI1 of patteeiten 
',venue rond family, Mn. Thon. flaundere 
nt Queen City 011 120. and tanin. the 
Misse* Wright of Ottawa ((ait. mn 
Mte. Hughes of Kingston have for the 
gent den den enJoyed the fractions of 
outdeor lite ln n Invely eeeluded spot. 
In amont the tren air..  Reundere of 
Crelline avenue, who han heen payIng • 
tanionged riait to her son In Brook-
ville, amenda >ening the camplag part) 
tri-dey. In magie la a very rnerry. party. 
Mr. ethecell haie d•Clderf In keine the 
camp nupplied with MM from the Ri. 

en• far with eteendid aune» 
thnugh the tenture tn he renne front 
ranequitnee I- hennin the redorante of 
many. hot Mr. Miekell ortIll beide the 
fort. The camp 'en' be enlareett by the 
prenne@ of Mr. and Mn. Akenenn and 
Mr and bline. Poona .whn Intend tn en-
loy the vengent; of camp !Ife far away 
from the dent of the elty. 

CALEDONIA SPRINGS. 

Llet nf vient:ente nt Grand Rotel. rate-
dont,' Itraltege ter week endieg Wed- 
't einter, July 	Mn. James, lehnetnn. 
Mine I. Hernie. Bo t. Mr. and aire. la«. 

ROCKLIFFE. 

The Rocklifte camper, are enjoying 
therneelver in th, tep nt' thelr test. 
On Bronsons• Point there have ténia 
Baverai tente pitched recenily. quit. 
alose te Mr. L ii. Thotnpsone camp. 
attente. W. Thorriton. Goodie', O. 
Vinent and A. Hughes are under 
canvas,. and Mr. •Thos. }food of the 
customs *envol to-day with hie fam-
ily and look up a -pleasant spot on the 
point. 

Mr. R. A. McCorrnick. Ide W. A. 
MrDonald and Mr. J. Deiltt have Ana 
uomfortably enientned ln thelr cot-
tage» fer *orne weeks past. 

The evenIngn are vraie plestaantty 
apent In social gaines of lawn tennis. 
gunite, croquet and sueh amusement., 
whIle tantine and •witnming are Me 
duiged in to a very large litent. 

NOTES. 

Mn. O. B. Greene Ir •IsItins hi 
March. 

hire. A. P. Mutchmor I. at KIlialp 
station. 

lir. J. S. MeEwen la at Bretton.. 
Mn.. J. Mantra and leuelly are at 

Normay Beach 

Mr. John Taylor ho at Norway Beach. 
Mr. T. licianet, prinelptea of Kent 

street school. and family .es honday-
ing at Bristol Cornent. Mr. Malionete 

014lmliite.  Mn. H. I T. Frost Is at F.;ardley. 
lion. Justice Surbidge in 'et Sou-

chette, Que. 

Mr, R. L fileter In at Souchette, 
Que. 

Mn. A. W. Harris le at Wright. Que, 

Mn. A. F. Feeder I. et Manie Bay, 
Sie. Que. 

U. B. Patte* te tta--Parabank. 
Brockvilie. 

eine Gen. S. May la at "11111 Crent,a  
BrockvIlle. 

Mra Haeut.-Cola lrwin la at Ca. 
couns. 

Me. W. E. Goy/ling . in spendIng • 
holiday at Canneld. Ont. 
c:rrrsy. F‘.,.An..11-1. e,ny la at  met. Charte. N.B. 

	

Klein garrot selhool, 	holidayIng ai 
Mr. J. T. Howerman. principal of 

Mn. 	It. Hlnclrl r.,  Is at Cumberland 
Centre. Maine. 

Miss A. Crourti la at RnnIsmore, Ont. 

Mn. W. H. Fritter and Mn. J. 
Fr...ter are al Gloucester, Mas•. 

Mtra. •W • H. nits la et Grattes, 

Mrs. G. W. Moculinugh and family 
are aunemering at Irina back et 
Thurne. 

Mes. (Dr.) Ami in at. Jefferean Hige 
lande. N. Il. 

Mre. e H. Bronson le at Renne-
bunkport. ale. 

Mes. W. 11. Davis il at Kerne-

buonkre4P..°rt..e  1.  11;1 . ld 	 ..keney 	et Kennebunk Din   

J. 	Gemma] ln at Kennee 
book Rench. Mie. 

an la at Kennebunli 
French, Me. 

 

nevelt le at Kentit-

buMnrkeg.«elit. 1"  ".11. . R. Damant' le at L'Hie 
Midis,  Q 

Continued on l'afge 14 • 

Organizations That Have Been Formed for Fraternal 
or Social Motives. Some Have Despised not 

the Day of Small Things and Have had 
an Up-hill Climb, Men at the Helm. 

French Canadian Societies 
That Flourish in the Capital 

been turned to old London, where v

fthis week the eyea of the empire 
h  

guest of King Edward and waa re-

Pettedent Loubet rif France wa• the 

cetvedi with glad acalalm. To none dld 

the Welcome Rive more pleanure (han 

tu muà,y of the French Canadiens ut 
Ottawa.. 

Tbo liaanfh 'menties of the Capital 

are Ilradeally increasing in the num-

of-gniMbere and Influence and can 

nbw Coinpare favorably with the bodies 
organized and fostered by their Eng-

iiah apeaking brethren. 'The secietien 

timbrais ail branches of religinue, na-
tional, fraternel and social, and the 
viork per-barmen by the varlous bodies 
In the fields ln whieh their efforts are 
conducted la moet commendable. 

Short sketches of the me« peons-

trient bodies 1s herewlth alven. 
- - 

L'INSTITUT CANADIEN FRAN-
CAI8. 

Fifty-nne years ago  on the 24th of 
June. 1812. the French-Canadiens ln-
habltIng Bytown were parading the 
ntreets with Cygne colora. fearlessly 
proelaiming their noble patrlotic sen-
timents. Modeat were the decoratIons, 
few the participante but intense the 
enthuelasm. Elaquent and ter the 
point were tbe &dr:tresses delivered on 
that occlut-on. Me. J. B. Turgeon, 
one of the promtnent apeaken of the 
lime, ln the course of Ms remet ka ex-
preseed the Ides that the time had 
tonte for the French-Canadians of the 
tocan to have • Club where they could 
men to diseuse literary, political and 
national loues. where newspapers and 
perIndicale wouid he piaced At .  the 
disposai of every member, and where 
by Orner ara'lal entre-course more 
rapld Intellectuel and moral develop-
ment wouid be.eneured. 

Thom worda were recelved with lep-
plause. in the full nf the same years 
the Institut canadien wax fnunded. 
wlth Ur. J. B. Turgeon as its first 
preeldent. 	Sirice then Il ha» under- 
gon, many hardahns. but etill it keepa 
tanne fulthful to lIe mono : "Le 
travail triomphe de tout." leading Its 
member* to work and lucres.. 

In 11M when Bytown lad aegumed 
the more pretentioue mime of Ottawa. 
appliciatkas iras made to the Lesta- 

J. U. VINCENT, SA., 
The Unlon St. Thomas thought that 

The Populo? end Energetio President they wnuld otrengthen therneelves by 

of OR Jean Baptiste Society. 	aftillating wlth another atronger sort- 

CHELSEA. 

Mn. John Gagneur and family have 
renne out for the sun-amer. Mr. Ga-
mow- le back from New York, where 
he has Wren under medical treatment 
for nome lime. 

The latent arrivais are Mn. A. G. 
Pailleter and family, and Mn. W.  H. 

could rend the letters that came from 	atker and 	 who hava %mea"- 
his aliterais shepherds and leborers, cottages on the leland. 
tend coutil write manses for them. 	A pair.y of Ottawa people and few 

horse'. and long drives into nelghbor- 
Of courbe the family tent many from Kitita Ferry »prime a surprise 

Party on Mn. and Mrs. J. E. (vox and 
Ing countlea acre art everyday 	dur- Mr: ana Mie. A. Canetibell and the 

rance. The father's great retend at Misses ritory a few aigrin ego. The 
Grosowardin mai Votre De Abouye, night sas Ideal. and the veinera sent 

who In stil! olive and exceedingly homme charmed by tatelsea hospltality. 

popular ln then draya, an he know' • 	
Prielheirime end chlldren 

lot about King l'eter. He Iras very 
are ',tajine at JiltYnne haret. 

tond of the boy and lovel to (came 
re(Ditadt eViuir onfeedintimy 	n..  g h e  thell Lieummmeeetr.  

him about the dervlan throne and hie Jet' and formed an annelle uukon. Mn. 
right to 	 Alex. Campbell 'sas electel - eecretary- 

Whenever Peter autel for sceenetbing ttsasurer. A cenunittee or four will or not and they are alweee well vs-
Impossible. Abouye a- outil maya -Tou cooduct the carnets sports. Mr. Ben paid for their trip. 
Mien have 	my son, when you are Baldwin watt elected rapt:tin of the 	There es only one cottage ln Bel- 

Peter wouid answer ..n..  ail vert' 
baseball tram, winch ploya a match tanna. that la not occupied Cils year King of Servie." 

Inn for you to laugh. Abouye Band. Ferry. It evas decided to play guelte turniture. The man 510 orme 	la  
to-day calth Kirktee Paroi at ln and even that la occupiad with that 

but 1 allait be King of Servis soma and to shoot a• well as play bail. 	an American and dots not always gel 
day." 	 The liantes ot Mr. J. 	Davelsen here enaly In the seasen, but he gen- 

When he grev• up, he Iras very fond and family were ornant' tram the pre- erally eetnra at some stage in the num-

of soclety and never mined an excur-
sion or e bal]. He pente binaient on 
metting up plenten and cotillons, al-
though the young women aald ln lad 
nu talent for suri thinera Oncé ha 
arranged • aleIghing party and had 
six pretty entonna drawn by doge with 
tinkling belle, In Rucelan [oisillon. He 
drove to the. dors of young noble 
ladies of the nelehbertuted, but ail 
refureed to truie. thernselves te Peter 
Karageorgrevach. ln a terrible rage, 
he selected the prettleet peinant 
girls, packed them Intn the tatilith and 
had an uproarious lime with them. 

Another terne, as le 	drtvIng to 
Arad, he stopped In hie fathern har- 
vest 	and asked the girls chat he 
muid do for them. They ciamored 
for kerehlefs and ribbone. Peter re-
turned with • baie of gamele and 
dlatributed ollk kerchlets end many 
colorai ribbons untel every girl had 
her ahane and watt prepared 	lay her 
heart at the feet of the generous 
prince. 

switn In th• .eke. 	 afr'Shane. Mise K. blehan.e. Mr. 
There are man),  pretty iodates in Mi- airs. A. W. Robinson, Macler elven 

tannin The lien wlth e shady aide al Itoblaada, W. Strachan, W. Laurie, 

Cameron, and liarry IieDOUgall. fr1117 
clty baseball fane who think (bey cas 
play will be cheerfully taken Int* 
camp On communientIng %t'eh Jack 
l'osera at Masion's. 

'There le plant,' of amusement. firth* 
fne pollua and swimming. yachting. 
Balane. rowing, Pindare. The Tinette 
Cottage party hm a fins little gaso-
line laanch nhich crulowe for mile* 
up the bey •nd river every 'vantai. 

afro. Alexander. S. eltitt, ait, and 'ni.. deetrable IncatIone are Dot yet ail 
tamile. 	 token up, though campa are to Ni 

Broford avenue-Y. M. C. A. boys' found an far an three miles aboie, 
cottage. L. F. Valentine, Mayor Cook. llorre Bart, front whieh campera 
end family, Frank nad I. (tenaillait 

co
rna  inter teeen avery  mornieg  te 

rond family. C. J. Keitting and wlfe,  J. eek. 
J. Seent, elfe and family. Mark Work- 

>sers ego, erre ln exacte the mune 	 Kehoe, elfe and family. L. J. Kehoe, 
state as ...hen It lad been put Info th. 	Mn. Austin Bell of the finance de- 1.2.  E.  eg....eiee ena wife,  sire it. B. 
coron. The czar, who hait always lad partznent la one ut the liter arrivais Caldwell aud family, Halifax. Mess E. 
a -partlatity lot (hie saint, eontreboated hem.- 	

N. 
sibattuck and Mies Slicox, J. C. Jamle- 

a large num to mak. the glorification 	Me.  F. M.  Robertson of St. Jrfttn..• min, mite and family. Mrs. Von Char- 
te. magniticent epecteele, and had ri B., le staying with her bruther, Mr. W. I les. Dr E. Stone Vagins and velte, 

atone» made, ehile the narine made H. liayes. at "Heausaluur." 
gorgeous  coffin of gold and precines 	 W,,.. Thorne. aire and family, R. H. 

Ex.Mayor Elinghtem and datuthlers ..,.. r.  
e 	verte  and family. H. P. Gal- 

aplendid coverings for the coffin with have becte at the  Cascada  the palet "" and, elfe and tandly. W. H. Itowat 
week. The genial ex-mayor le Inn- und elfe, II. C. Capreol. %are and fam-

ily, IL Burland and family, H. O. Ken-
nedy  and %vire, R. B. Matheson, J. 
Tachereau and elfe, - T. A. Brament 

Joseph  .Fisher  and  calte,  C. Mitla and 

vile. F.  Mariât E.Teauchette-- tlit.he 
tamile. . 	

____ _ 

ln the Old )1111-E. George Jirelvite.-
Hoa aley, wlfe and family. C. H. Scott, 
J. Cowan. ('. S. et oit and family, E. 
le. SurtItt and family, Mrs. Invent 
and family. 

Thou. atm arc restante nt Britannla 
t • seinen sey Met they need more ï,  
A rdln• bouse open an the preeent 
on 'n too emelt tn accommodat. the 
peuple. If there was a larget boarding 
bouse where ail could have room the) 

cooking durerai the ',taleths of the guru. 
gay that few of (hem m'oued do any 

neer lerasen• 

Mn. and aire. F. E. Menton, Mester C. 
Smith, biles Dow, Miss J. Dow. and 
mata. Mra. A. Einten, Miss Rasa. Mt, 
and Mn.. T. A. crane. J. D. McFarlane, 
Mn. and Mn. ut. M. Enda', Mr. D. H. 
MeLennan, Cal. C. MeArthur, J. Mar-
shall, 	Emery. J. J. Roy. L. Wien- 
berge Mn. and Mn.. R. C. Barry, 'Tb«. 

J. M. Smith. M. Mienne. O. 
nunlehan, Mester fiannhen. Mn.  E. 
W. lard, Mn. and Mis. W. L. Hale. 
mand, J. I.. Michelson. E. 8. Clouston 
and valet, J. G. Martin. Alex. Martin 
Mn. J. B. Martin. Mess I'. Martin, Misa 
F. Martin, Maclant C. Pervertit, Mont. 
real: Mrs. J. 	 Iton. A. G. 
111.1,. MIPS 	 White. 	Male 
Cotton, B. E. LaPointe, P. G. Gray, 
Dr. ft. Il. MacKerrae, Ottawa; -Mr. 
and Mn. 	O. inhonton. t'Union. Newton. Mr. William Rowat han a 

Itichford Vt . J. E. Fournier Kinge- 
. Moine.; 8. ft. Boreght. 	Boright. -benutiful menant launch. lie is no. 

ton: J. .1t. iteLnurin„ aller »L Mc- over fond of hard  work In  the warnt 
evenIngn and In consequence the 1.aurin. airs. Donald  Sir ,Iole, Mn. 
Munch la having an aisy tinte. The 

M. Lelligh and elfe, South Rend; Mr. 
J. la Mi Lauren, Vankleek Hill; Mr. J.  

endors of the resert !leva races to 
it eaturinnit.heeliwieta• oint itpohert.etnsontionniaiyand (hen 

for (hein- C, 'Jordan, L'Orignal: Stentor Jonc.. 
and Mn. J. E. earney. Lachine; M. 

neAlviraesinbuct yfeonry  tLenontahere,reenatindgenorts. 
Mn.  so 	L. J. Sullivan, St. Alban's, Vt_; 
liandllon, .1. L. Duling. Mr. and 

the electrie rallway provides • band Chas. Hoesenger. Albany. N. Y.; W. 
concert and the leen fortunate 	le. Parker, Lac La Poche; H. W. 
from the city conte ont to get the air Thompson, Hudson Firtigehts. .Que•el 
und look at the cool laite. Crowda Itev. D. A. Twenty, Tweed. Ont.; fier. 
estima ont even eu-henni there la a band J. L. }logea, Napanee. Rev. Deau 

treonnor. Ataryetille. Mr. and Sirs. 
Wm. S. lfcCoritill. Fareham, Que.; 
Mr. and Mn. F'. Ferguson, Ottawa; 
A. F. Ducloe, St. Hyacinthe: G. W. 
Little. North Bay; J. B. Laing. 'To-
ronto; Dr. A. C. àfirCorkell and wife, 
Farnham; Mn. Jos. Reille, R. M. 
Liddell, air.- and.Mur. Landeui, Sa, 
Lamleux, Monterai. 

HOOS RACK. 

Them lait few deys have drivai' 
tremper. 	ail directions, and Hors 
Bock secureci es ahane. They sent 
pain the looks and Look up favorable 
locations around lidooney's Bay and on 
the point of the marne marne. Messrs. 
counen ami lioker are quartered at 
Ploneer Cottage. Thalle Cottage, 
(light on )(poney'. Point. la tenanted 
by Meurs. Charge Sutherland. pava 
Fraser, Fred Fergie and W. Cherry, 
and any one that happent' ainng. Op-
poene tbe point serpes the enter. Met 
John Sutherland and family have • 
eonefortable aummer bouse, to vide% 
the paterfamilies retires every aven- 
Ing. 	Mn. James Low and Bir. Je 
Ooodat are alite located on the Point. 

In the crack aboie the lockmaster. 

Regs and family. J. Rome lemith ana chLirà 	g3re....ndoan..rd  wx.wh,,ette°  Irdusebrbast• 
Mins Smith. F. J. Graham, elfe and  
family. A: A. Dion end family, Gen., ”velY ceowd.'mont of wboni are ...I Faulkner  und 	J. w.t.on. velte  known «In athletic cireles. The part 

Hutten, IL Ralph, E. Itutterworth. je 
and family. Mes. Thot. leirby; M'as comprises J. Posent, Jack Hill NV1 
Kirby and Misa Jackeon, It. Marnent, 
aile and family, Mes. Wainwright 
and family. Arthur Union and H. W. 
Chariton. 

Kehoe atreet- Rosenthal', cottage, 
"The Pebblen," "The Breakers." J. il. 
Benin. H. Mordent, E. 	 R. 
G. Stewart, 11. Hutten:bal, A. Tache 
and II. Tache, W. E. Donnelie. wife 
und family, E I.. InIttain, velte end 
family, Mr. Drittein Si, John. Mr. and 
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